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March 20. Licence,until Midsummer,for John Wroth of London and Geoffrey
Westminster, de Fordeleyeor their attorneys to ship in the port of Great Yarmouth

and take to Hollandand Zeeland to make their profit of 100 quarters
of rye which theycaused to be brought to Englandfrom Estland,but
which cannot be sold there at a profit, as theyassert, and 200 quarters
of wheat and oats bought by them in the realm. ByC.

March 16. Grant to John le Reve of Acton,Thomas Fairsyre of fat,on and.
Westminster. Ellis Waleys of Woxebruggeof pavage for five years to be taken at

Woxebrugge and Acton and elsewhere in the king's highwaybetween
the said towns and elsewhere thereon as shall be expedient to
repair the same between the two towns and as far as the city of
London,to be laid out bythe supervision and dispositionof Geoffrey*

de Aston and Thomas de Brakenberugh of London. ByC.

MEMBRANE24.
Feb. 8. Licence for the abbess and convent of Romeseye to assign a plot

Westminster, of land out of the west part of their garden in Edyndon,7Jperches

longand 2 perches wide, with a water-course from the head of the
stank called Le Horspol,and a moiety of an acre of land in the same
town, and another plot of land there between the rectory and the
churchyard, 16 perches longand 11 feet wide, held of the kingin chief
as parcel of the temporalities of the abbey, and for John de Edyndon,
the elder, to assign a messuage and 1 acre, 10 perches, of land in the
same town,sometime of Walter Mchel,which are held of the abbess
and convent as of the manor of Edyndon,parcel of the said temporalities,
to the warden and chaplains of the chantry in the prebendal church,
which theyhold appropriated, foundedbyWilliamde Edyndon,bishop
of Winchester,to hold in frank alrnoin for the enlargement of their
manse and the churchyard of 'their said church. Licencefurther,at
the request of the bishop,for the warden and chaplains to enclose
and build on a plot of land of the highwayin Edyndon adjoining their
manse, 16 perches, 6 feet long,and 10 feet wide, for the enlargement
of the manse, and hold the same in frank almoin, provided that they
make on their own soil another way of the same length and width
for public use.

March S. Presentation of John Cace,vicar of the church of Preston,in the
Westminster, dioceseof Salisbury,to the vicarage of Frpmpton,in the same diocese,

in the king's gift by reason of the priory of Frompton beingin his
hands on account of the war with France ; on an exchange of benefices
with John atte Vorde.

March. 10 Pardon,at the asking of Edward,prince of Wales,and for good
Westminster, service to the kingand the prince done byNicholasde la Chaumbre

of Stortford in the latter's company in Gascony,to the said Nicholas,
indicted of havingstolen bynight a horse of John le Cartere,worth
13s. 4d. at Stortford and a horse of Walter de Thorle,worth 5s. at

Thorle,and robbed John,parson of the church of TilleburybyClare,
at Stortford of 100s. in gold and silver, and of beinga common thief
and of havingbroken the house of John Humfreyat Whitecolneand
robbed the said John of gold and silver to the value of 60s. and of

havingbroken the house of John Payn at Bures and robbed him of
6 bushels of beans,worth 4s. 4d. and 4 bushelsof oats, worth 2s. and
of havingbroken the house of William Palfreyman,brother of


